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śrībhagavānuvāca 

sattvaṃ(m) rajastama iti, guṇā buddherna cātmanaḥ . 

sattvenānyatamau hanyāt, sattvaṃ(m) sattvena caiva hi .. 1.. 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: The three modes of material nature, 

namely goodness, passion and ignorance, pertain to material intelligence and 

not to the spirit soul. By development of material goodness one can conquer 

the modes of passion and ignorance, and by cultivation of transcendental 

goodness one may free oneself even from material goodness. 

Sattvād dharmo bhaved vṛddhāt, puṃ(v)so madbhaktilakṣaṇaḥ . 

sāttvikopāsayā sattvaṃ(n), tato dharmaḥ(ph) pravartate .. 2.. 

When the living entity becomes strongly situated in the mode of goodness, 

then religious principles, characterized by devotional service to Me, become 

prominent. One can strengthen the mode of goodness by cultivation of those 

things that are already situated in goodness, and thus religious principles arise. 

dharmo rajastamo hanyāt , sattvavṛddhiranuttamaḥ . 

āśu naśyati tanmūlo, hyadharma ubhaye hate .. 3.. 

Religious principles, strengthened by the mode of goodness, destroy the 

influence of passion and ignorance. When passion and ignorance are 

overcome, their original cause, irreligion, is quickly vanquished. 

āgamo'paḥ(ph) prajā deśaḥ(kh), kālaḥ(kh) karma ca janma ca . 

dhyānaṃ(m) mantro'tha saṃ(v)skāro, daśaite guṇahetavaḥ .. 4.. 

 



According to the quality of religious scriptures, water, one’s association with 

one’s children or with people in general, the particular place, the time, 

activities, birth, meditation, chanting of mantras, and purificatory rituals, the 

modes of nature become differently prominent. 

tattatsāttvikamevaiṣāṃ(m), yad yad vṛddhāḥ(ph) pracakṣate . 

nindanti tāmasaṃ(n) tattad, rājasaṃ(n) tadupekṣitam .. 5.. 

Among the ten items I have just mentioned, the great sages who understand 

Vedic knowledge have praised and recommended those that are in the mode 

of goodness, criticized and rejected those in the mode of ignorance, and shown 

indifference to those in the mode of passion. 

 

sāttvikānyeva seveta, pumān sattvavivṛddhaye . 

tato dharmastato jñānaṃ(m), yāvat smṛtirapohanam .. 6.. 

Until one revives one’s direct knowledge of the spirit soul and drives away the 

illusory identification with the material body and mind caused by the three 

modes of nature, one must cultivate those things in the mode of goodness. By 

increasing the mode of goodness, one automatically can understand and 

practice religious principles, and by such practice transcendental knowledge is 

awakened. 

veṇusaṅgharṣajo vahnir-dagdhvā śāmyati tadvanam . 

evaṃ(ṅ) guṇavyatyayajo, dehaḥ(ś) śāmyati tatkriyaḥ .. 7.. 

In a bamboo forest the wind sometimes rubs the bamboo stalks together, and 

such friction generates a blazing fire that consumes the very source of its birth, 

the bamboo forest. Thus, the fire is automatically calmed by its own action. 

Similarly, by the competition and interaction of the material modes of nature, 

the subtle and gross material bodies are generated. If one uses his mind and 

body to cultivate knowledge, then such enlightenment destroys the influence 

of the modes of nature that generated one’s body. Thus, like the fire, the body 

and mind are pacified by their own actions in destroying the source of their 

birth. 

uddhava uvāca 

vidanti martyāḥ(ph) prāyeṇa, viṣayān padamāpadām . 



tathāpi bhuñjate kṛṣṇa, tat kathaṃ(m) śvakharājavat .. 8.. 

Śrī Uddhava said: My dear Kṛṣṇa, generally human beings know that material 

life brings great future unhappiness, and still they try to enjoy material life. My 

dear Lord, how can one in knowledge act just like a dog, an ass or a goat? 

śrībhagavānuvāca 

ahamityanyathābuddhiḥ(ph), pramattasya yathā hṛdi . 

utsarpati rajo ghoraṃ(n), tato vaikārikaṃ(m) manaḥ .. 9.. 

rajoyuktasya manasaḥ(s), saṅ(ṅ)kalpaḥ(s) savikalpakaḥ . 

tataḥ(kh) kāmo guṇadhyānād, duḥsahaḥ(s) syāddhi durmateḥ .. 10.. 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: My dear Uddhava, a person bereft 

of intelligence first falsely identifies himself with the material body and mind, 

and when such false knowledge arises within one’s consciousness, material 

passion, the cause of great suffering, pervades the mind, which by nature is 

situated in goodness. Then the mind, contaminated by passion, becomes 

absorbed in making and changing many plans for material advancement. Thus, 

by constantly thinking of the modes of material nature, a foolish person is 

afflicted with unbearable material desires. 

karoti kāmavaśagaḥ(kh), karmāṇyavijitendriyaḥ . 

duḥkhodarkāṇi sampaśyan, rajovegavimohitaḥ .. 11.. 

One who does not control the material senses comes under the control of 

material desires and is thus bewildered by the strong waves of the mode of 

passion. Such a person executes material activities, although clearly seeing that 

the result will be future unhappiness. 

rajastamobhyāṃ(m) yadapi, vidvān vikṣiptadhīḥ(ph) punaḥ . 

atandrito mano yu(ñ)ñjan, doṣadṛṣṭirna sajjate .. 12.. 

 Although the intelligence of a learned person may be bewildered by the modes 

of passion and ignorance, he should again carefully bring the mind under 

control. By clearly seeing the contamination of the modes of nature, he does 

not become attached. 

 



apramatto'nuyu(ñ)jīta, mano mayyarpayañchanaiḥ . 

anirviṇṇo yathākālaṃ(ñ), jitaśvāso jitāsanaḥ .. 13.. 

A person should be attentive and grave and never lazy or morose. Mastering 

the yoga procedures of breathing and sitting properly, one should practice 

fixing the mind on Me at dawn, noon and sunset, and thus gradually the mind 

should be completely absorbed in Me. 

etāvān yoga ādiṣṭo, macchiṣyaiḥ(s) sanakādibhiḥ . 

sarvato mana ākṛṣya, mayyaddhā''veśyate yathā .. 14.. 

The actual yoga system as taught by My devotees, headed by Sanaka-kumāra, 

is simply this: Having withdrawn the mind from all other objects, one should 

directly and appropriately absorb it in Me. 

uddhava uvāca 

yadā tvaṃ(m) sanakādibhyo, yena rūpeṇa keśava . 

yogamādiṣṭavānetad, rūpamicchāmi veditum .. 15.. 

Śrī Uddhava said: My dear Keśava, at what time and in what form did You 

instruct the science of yoga to Sanaka and his brothers? I now desire to know 

about these things. 

śrībhagavānuvāca 

putrā hiraṇyagarbhasya, mānasāḥ(s) sanakādayaḥ . 

papracchuḥ(ph) pitaraṃ(m) sūkṣmāṃ(m), yogasyaikāntikīṃ(ṅ) gatim .. 16.. 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: Once, the mental sons of Lord 

Brahmā, namely, the sages headed by Sanaka, inquired from their father about 

the difficult subject matter of the supreme goal of yoga. 
 

sanakādaya ūcuḥ 

guṇeṣvāviśate ceto, guṇāścetasi ca prabho . 

kathamanyonyasaṃ(n)tyāgo, mumukṣoratititīrṣoḥ .. 17.. 

The sages headed by Sanaka said: O Lord, people’s minds are naturally 

attracted to material sense objects, and similarly the sense objects in the form 



of desire enter within the mind. Therefore, how can a person who desires 

liberation, who desires to cross over activities of sense gratification, destroy 

this mutual relationship between the sense objects and the mind? Please 

explain this to us. 

śrībhagavānuvāca 

evaṃ(m) pṛṣṭo mahādevaḥ(s), svayaṃ(n)bhūrbhūtabhāvanaḥ . 

dhyāyamānaḥ(ph) praśnabījaṃ(n), nābhyapadyata karmadhīḥ .. 18.. 

The Supreme Personality of Godhead said: My dear Uddhava, Brahmā 

himself, who is born directly from the body of the Lord and who is the creator 

of all living entities within the material world, being the best of the demigods, 

seriously contemplated the question of his sons headed by Sanaka. The 

intelligence of Brahmā, however, was affected by his own activities of 

creation, and thus he could not discover the essential answer to this question. 

sa māmacintayad devaḥ(ph), praśnapāratitīrṣayā . 

tasyāhaṃ(m) haṃ(v)sarūpeṇa, sakāśamagamaṃ(n) tadā .. 19.. 

Lord Brahmā desired to attain the answer to the question that was puzzling 

him, and thus he fixed his mind on Me, the Supreme Lord. At that time, in My 

form of Haṁsa, I became visible to Lord Brahmā. 

dṛṣṭvā māṃ(n) ta upavrajya, kṛtvā pādābhivandanam . 

brahmāṇamagrataḥ(kh) kṛtvā, papracchuḥ(kh) ko bhavāniti .. 20.. 

Thus seeing Me, the sages, placing Brahmā in the lead, came forward and 

worshiped My lotus feet. Then they frankly asked Me, “Who are You?” 

ityahaṃ(m) munibhiḥ(ph) pṛṣṭas- tattvajijñāsubhistadā . 

yadavocamahaṃ(n) tebhyas- taduddhava nibodha me .. 21.. 

My dear Uddhava, the sages, being eager to understand the ultimate truth of 

the yoga system, thus inquired from Me. Now please hear as I explain that 

which I spoke unto the sages. 

vastuno yadyanānātva- mātmanaḥ(ph) praśna īdṛśaḥ . 

kathaṃ(ṅ) ghaṭeta vo viprā, vakturvā me ka āśrayaḥ .. 22.. 

My dear brāhmaṇas, if, when asking Me who I am, you believe that I am also 

a jīva soul and that there is no ultimate difference between us — since all souls 



are ultimately one without individuality — then how is your question possible 

or appropriate? Ultimately, what is the real situation or resting place both of 

yourselves and of Me? 

Paṃ(ñ)ñcātmakeṣu bhūteṣu, samāneṣu ca vastutaḥ . 

ko bhavāniti vaḥ(ph) praśno, vācārambho hyanarthakaḥ .. 23.. 

If by asking Me “Who are You?” you were referring to the material body, then 

I must point out that all material bodies are constituted of five elements, 

namely earth, water, fire, air and ether. Thus, you should have asked, “Who 

are you five?” If you consider that all material bodies are ultimately one, being 

constituted essentially of the same elements, then your question is still 

meaningless, since there would be no deep purpose in distinguishing one body 

from another. Thus, it appears that in asking My identity, you are merely 

speaking words, without any real meaning or purpose. 

manasā vacasā dṛṣṭyā, gṛhyate'nyairapīndriyaiḥ . 

ahameva na matto'nya- diti budhyadhvamaṃ(ñ)jasā .. 24.. 

Within this world, whatever is perceived by the mind, speech, eyes or other 

senses is Me alone and nothing besides Me. All of you please understand this 

by a straightforward analysis of the facts. 

guṇeṣvāviśate ceto, guṇāścetasi ca prajāḥ . 

jīvasya deha ubhayaṃ(ṅ), guṇāśceto madātmanaḥ .. 25.. 

My dear sons, the mind has a natural proclivity to enter into the material sense 

objects, and similarly the sense objects enter into the mind; but both this 

material mind and the sense objects are merely designations that cover the 

spirit soul, who is part and parcel of Me. 

guṇeṣu cāviśaccitta-mabhīkṣṇaṃ(ṅ) guṇasevayā . 

guṇāśca cittaprabhavā, madrūpa ubhayaṃ(n) tyajet .. 26.. 

A person who has thus achieved Me by understanding that he is not different 

from Me realizes that the material mind is lodged within the sense objects 

because of constant sense gratification, and that the material objects are 

existing prominently within the material mind. Having understood My 

transcendental nature, he gives up both the material mind and its objects. 



Jāgrat svapnaḥ(s) suṣuptaṃ(ñ) ca, guṇato buddhivṛttayaḥ . 

tāsāṃ(m) vilakṣaṇo jīvaḥ(s), sākṣitvena viniścitaḥ .. 27.. 

Waking, sleeping and deep sleep are the three functions of the intelligence and 

are caused by the modes of material nature. The living entity within the body 

is ascertained to possess characteristics different from these three states and 

thus remains as a witness to them. 

yarhi saṃ(v)sṛtibandho'ya-mātmano guṇavṛttidaḥ . 

mayi turye sthito jahyāt, tyāgastad guṇacetasām .. 28.. 

The spirit soul is trapped in the bondage of material intelligence, which awards 

him constant engagement in the illusory modes of nature. But I am the fourth 

stage of consciousness, beyond wakefulness, dreaming and deep sleep. 

Becoming situated in Me, the soul should give up the bondage of material 

consciousness. At that time, the living entity will automatically renounce the 

material sense objects and the material mind. 

ahaṃ(ṅ)kārakṛtaṃ(m) bandha- mātmano'rthaviparyayam . 

vidvān nirvidya saṃ(v)sāra- cintāṃ(n) turye sthitastyajet .. 29.. 

The false ego of the living entity places him in bondage and awards him exactly 

the opposite of what he really desires. Therefore, an intelligent person should 

give up his constant anxiety to enjoy material life and remain situated in the 

Lord, who is beyond the functions of material consciousness. 

yāvannānārthadhīḥ(ph) puṃ(v)so, na nivarteta yuktibhiḥ . 

jāgartyapi svapannajñaḥ(s), svapne jāgaraṇaṃ(m) yathā .. 30.. 

According to My instructions, one should fix the mind on Me alone. If, 

however, one continues to see many different values and goals in life rather 

than seeing everything within Me, then although apparently awake, one is 

actually dreaming due to incomplete knowledge, just as one may dream that 

one has wakened from a dream. 

asattvādātmano'nyeṣāṃ(m), bhāvānāṃ(n) tatkṛtā bhidā . 

gatayo hetavaścāsya, mṛṣā svapnadṛśo yathā .. 31.. 



Those states of existence that are conceived of as separate from the Supreme 

Personality of Godhead have no actual existence, although they create a sense 

of separation from the Absolute Truth. Just as the seer of a dream imagines 

many different activities and rewards, similarly, because of the sense of an 

existence separate from the Lord’s existence, the living entity falsely performs 

fruitive activities, thinking them to be the cause of future rewards and 

destinations. 

yo jāgare bahiranukṣaṇadharmiṇo'rthān 

bhuṅkte samastakaraṇairhṛdi tatsadṛkṣān . 

svapne suṣupta upasaṃ(v)harate sa ekaḥ(S) 

smṛtyanvayāttriguṇavṛttidṛgindriyeśaḥ .. 32.. 

While awake the living entity enjoys with all of his senses the fleeting 

characteristics of the material body and mind; while dreaming he enjoys 

similar experiences within the mind; and in deep dreamless sleep all such 

experiences merge into ignorance. By remembering and contemplating the 

succession of wakefulness, dreaming and deep sleep, the living entity can 

understand that he is one throughout the three stages of consciousness and is 

transcendental. Thus, he becomes the lord of the senses. 

evaṃ(m) vimṛśya guṇato manasastryavasthā 

manmāyayā mayi kṛtā iti niścitārthāḥ . 

saṃ(ñ)chidya hārdamanumānasaduktitīkṣṇa- 

jñānāsinā bhajata mākhilasaṃ(v)śayādhim .. 33.. 

You should consider how, by the influence of My illusory energy, these three 

states of the mind, caused by the modes of nature, have been artificially 

imagined to exist in Me. Having definitely ascertained the truth of the soul, 

you should utilize the sharpened sword of knowledge, acquired by logical 

reflection and from the instructions of sages and Vedic literatures, to 

completely cut off the false ego, which is the breeding ground of all doubts. 

All of you should then worship Me, who am situated within the heart. 

īkṣeta vibhramamidaṃ(m) manaso vilāsaṃ(n) 

dṛṣṭaṃ(n) vinaṣṭamatilolamalātacakram . 



vijñānamekamurudheva vibhāti māyā 

svapnastridhā guṇavisargakṛto vikalpaḥ .. 34.. 

One should see that the material world is a distinct illusion appearing in the 

mind, because material objects have an extremely flickering existence and are 

here today and gone tomorrow. They can be compared to the streaking red line 

created by whirling a fiery stick. The spirit soul by nature exists in the single 

state of pure consciousness. However, in this world he appears in many 

different forms and stages of existence. The modes of nature divide the soul’s 

consciousness into normal wakefulness, dreaming and dreamless sleep. All 

such varieties of perception, however, are actually māyā and exist only like a 

dream. 

dṛṣṭiṃ(n) tataḥ(ph) pratinivartya nivṛttatṛṣṇa- 

stūṣṇīṃ(m) bhavennijasukhānubhavo nirīhaḥ . 

sandṛśyate kva ca yadīdamavastubuddhyā 

tyaktaṃ(m) bhramāya na bhavet smṛtirānipātāt .. 35.. 

Having understood the temporary illusory nature of material things, and thus 

having pulled one’s vision away from illusion, one should remain without 

material desires. By experiencing the happiness of the soul, one should give 

up material speaking and activities. If sometimes one must observe the 

material world, one should remember that it is not ultimate reality and 

therefore one has given it up. By such constant remembrance up till the time 

of death, one will not again fall into illusion. 

dehaṃ(ñ) ca naśvaramavasthitamutthitaṃ(m) vā 

siddho na paśyati yato'dhyagamat svarūpam . 

daivādapetamuta daivavaśādupetaṃ(m) 

vāso yathā parikṛtaṃ(m) madirāmadāndhaḥ .. 36.. 

Just as a drunken man does not notice if he is wearing his coat or shirt, 

similarly, one who is perfect in self-realization and who has thus achieved his 

eternal identity does not notice whether the temporary body is sitting or 

standing. Indeed, if by God’s will the body is finished or if by God’s will he 



obtains a new body, a self-realized soul does not notice, just as a drunken man 

does not notice the situation of his outward dress. 

deho'pi daivavaśagaḥ(kh) khalu karma yāvat 

svārambhakaṃ(m) pratisamīkṣata eva sāsuḥ . 

taṃ(m) sa prapañcamadhirūḍhasamādhiyogaḥ(s) 

svāpnaṃ(m) punarna bhajate pratibuddhavastuḥ .. 37.. 

The material body certainly moves under the control of supreme destiny and 

therefore must continue to live along with the senses and vital air as long as 

one’s karma is in effect. A self-realized soul, however, who is awakened to the 

absolute reality and who is thus highly situated in the perfect stage of yoga, 

will never again surrender to the material body and its manifold 

manifestations, knowing it to be just like a body visualized in a dream. 

mayaitaduktaṃ(m) vo viprā, guhyaṃ(m) yat sāṃ(ṅ)khyayogayoḥ . 

jānīta mā''gataṃ(m) yajñaṃ(m), yuṣmaddharmavivakṣayā .. 38.. 

My dear brāhmaṇas, I have now explained to you the confidential knowledge 

of Sāṅkhya, by which one philosophically distinguishes matter from spirit, and 

of aṣṭāṅga-yoga, by which one links up with the Supreme. Please understand 

that I am the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Viṣṇu, and that I have appeared 

before you desiring to explain your actual religious duties. 

ahaṃ(m) yogasya sāṃ(ṅ)khyasya, satyasyartasya tejasaḥ . 

parāyaṇaṃ(n) dvijaśreṣṭhāḥ(ś), śriyaḥ(kh) kīrterdamasya ca .. 39.. 

O best of the brāhmaṇas, please know that I am the supreme shelter of the yoga 

system, analytic philosophy, virtuous action, truthful religious principles, 

power, beauty, fame and self-control. 

māṃ(m) bhajanti guṇāḥ(s) sarve, nirguṇaṃ(n) nirapekṣakam . 

suhṛdaṃ(m) priyamātmānaṃ(m), sāmyāsaṃ(ṅ)gādayoguṇāḥ .. 40.. 

All superior transcendental qualities, such as being beyond the modes of 

nature, detached, the well-wisher, the most dear, the Supersoul, equally 

situated everywhere, and free from material entanglement — all such qualities, 



free from the transformations of material qualities, find their shelter and 

worshipable object in Me. 

iti me chinnasandehā, munayaḥ(s) sanakādayaḥ . 

sabhājayitvā parayā, bhaktyāgṛṇata saṃ(v)stavaiḥ .. 41.. 

 [Lord Kṛṣṇa continued:] My dear Uddhava, thus all of the doubts of the sages 

headed by Sanaka were destroyed by My words. Fully worshiping Me with 

transcendental love and devotion, they chanted My glories with excellent 

hymns. 

tairahaṃ(m) pūjitaḥ(s) samyak, saṃ(v)stutaḥ(ph) paramarṣibhiḥ . 

pratyeyāya svakaṃ(n) dhāma, paśyataḥ(ph) parameṣṭhinaḥ .. 42.. 

The greatest of sages, headed by Sanaka Ṛṣi, thus perfectly worshiped and 

glorified Me, and as Lord Brahmā looked on, I returned to My own abode. 

iti śrīmadbhāgavate mahāpurāṇe pāramahaṃsyāṃ 

saṃhitāyāṃ ekādaśaskandhe trayodaśo'dhyāyaḥ .. 13.. 
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